
P al.

1880 Ilia property, or in lien of appointing » receiver tllsoliarging
jueauT- the insolveut. Tliia view is supported by the terms of s. 364,
Q o o p t o o  Tvhich says— "that every order under s. 351 sliall bo pub-

H a h o o o o m a r  "  lislied in the local Officiftl Grazette, aud sliall operate , to
”  v e s t  in the Receiver all the iiisolvcut’a property (excopt the 
"particulars specified in the .first proviso to b. 266), -whe- 
"  ther set forth in Ins application or not.” From tlio Avorcls it 
is clear that ifc was never intended that every order disallowing 
an application to be consid,ei’ed an insolvent Bhoiild bo publislied 
in the Gazette.

The appeal allowed under s. 588, cl. 17, so far aa an, order 
under s. 351 is concerned, appears to bo on behalf of the 
judgmeut-oreditor only. The amending Code, like the former 
Act VIII of 1869, allows no appeal to the judginent-debtor 
'\vhoae application to be considered an insolvent and to be 
discharged as such ia disallowed.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismitsed.
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Before Sir Riehanl Garlh, Kt., Cliiuf Jiistko, aiiil Mr. Junlioe MUter,

1880 B U rU T  SIN O II ABU 0Tni3v,a (DB^'BsnANTs) v. IM IU T  T B W A llI  akd

Febff. 13. oniEKS (P la in t i i ’I's).*

Joint Liabilily—Cantrihution—^oint Tortfeasors,

The question &9 to wlietliov as between poMong agninsli whom a joint cbci'oa 
has been passed tliero is any right of contribution at all, tleponcls upon the 
question wUetliai; tho defendants in the fomei* suit were wrong-doei's in tbe 
sense -tliat they Isnew, ov ought to havo known, that they wore doing an illegal 
or wrongful act. In that case no suit for contribution will lie. I f  the defend
ants in the former suit woro not guilty o f wrong iu tlmt scuso, but acted 
under a land fide claim of right, and had reason to supDoso that they had a 
right to do what they did, thon they may have a right o f oontribution inter 
se; and in such case tho Court should cuq,uire wUat share Uioy each took ia

"■ Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2438 of 1878, against tho dccroc of 
Baboo Uoy MataUin Bahadur, iSubordinato Judge of Gya, dated tho fllst 
August 1878, afflmiiiig the deoroo of Hubuo Sliao Barun Lai, First Suddetf 
Munsif of that district, dated the 23nd March 1878.



th e  tra n a aotion ; b ecause, a cco rd in g  t o  oircum atanoes, o n e  o r  m ore  o f  tliam  isso 
m ig h t  b e  e x cu se d  a ltogeth er, o r  in p a rt, fro m  con tr ib u tin g , as f o r  in s ta n ce , on e  Sdput S in qh  

of them  m igh t have a cte d  as a servd u t, and  b y  the  co m m a n d  o f  th e  othevs ; i jn i ix
or  th e  o th ers  m ig h t h a v e  b e e n  th e  o n ly  p w a o n s  b e n e fite d  by t h e  ■wrongf'al Tit\v*m. 
n o t ; in  ■which ease th o s e  w h o  w ere  b en e fited , o r  w h o  o rd e re d  th e  serva n t to  
d o  th e  a c t , w o u ld  n ot b e  en titled  t o  co n tr ib u t io n .

Section 22 of Act X V  of 1877 does npt apply to a case in which the person 
to whom a right of suit is assigned .nftei the inatitution of fhe suit, obtains 
eave to ca rry on the suit.

One Uinnat B.uasul, in 1873, brought a suit against the 
plaintiffs aud defenclaut| ia the pveseut suit, and one Gopal 
Tewari, to recover Rs. 610, the price of 122 palm treea, wliioh 
liad beeu cut down by them; and on the 5tU March 1873, 
obtained a decree against thera. The plaintiffs (in the present 
case) aud Gropal Tewari, appealed, but the decision of the 
lower Court waa upheld. The plaintiffs in the present case and 
G-opal Tewari thereupon paid to Umnat Euasul, on the 17 th July 
1874, Es. 200, and on the 15th December 1874, Es. 677, tlie 
two ainounta heiug the sum dne, together- with all costs. The 
present suit was brought ou the 14th December 1877, by the 
plaintiffs, calling upon the defendants to coatributo their (][uota 
of the sum paid under the decree of the 5th March 1873. On 
the 24th December 1877, before summonses had Tbeen served, 
but Bubsetiueut to the filing of the plaiat, the plaintiffs assigned 
their right of suit to Syed Mukrum Hossain aud Suput Singli,
■who, on the Sth January 1878, applied for leave to carry on 
the suit; and on'the 10th January 1878 obtained an order̂  of 
Court making them plaintiffs in the suit. This ox’iler was then 
served upon the defendants ou the 22nd March. The names of 
the origiual plaintiffs were ordered to be struck put.

The defendants contended that the suit was barred by limi
tation, as the debt was paid by the plaintiffs oi; the 17th July,
1874, and 15th December 1874, and the present suit -was 
instituted, aa indicated by the date on the copy of the plaint 
served on them, on the 10th January 1878. They further con
tended that the decree of 1874 was for the price of palm trees 
cut down, and that they had admitted in that suit that they had 
cut down three trees only, and tliat they were ready and willing 
still to pay the value of three trees, vii,, Es. 15, and costs.
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1880___The Munsif held thnt, under art, 99, sohed. ii of Act XV of
SDPur̂ SiHflit I 877j tlie period of tlu-ee years ran from tlia date when the 

iMiuT entire debt was paid off by the plaiiitilf's,—viz., the I5tlx Deoem-TnWiVKr. . ni 1 1bei' 1874; ami tl)at as the suit, waa mm by the plaiutifla 
on the 14(h December 1877, it wag not barred; and that the 
oontentiou that the suit should have been held to have boon 
brought on the lOlh January 1878, tlie date on ivhioh the new 
parties wete made plaiutiffsj was untenable, inasmuoU as b. 22 of 
Act X V  of 18V7 should bo road with s. 32 of Act X  of 1877; 
and the latter section did not apply to roproacntatives by pur
chase. Tliat aa regards the other point, tho ducrcc against all 
the defendants passed iu the original suit being a joint one, 
they were all jointly liable in eciual shnvoa. lie, therefore, 
ordered all the defendants to contribute cfiUiilly to the,debt 
paid by their co-debtors, the plaintiffs.

The defendants appealed to the Subordinate .Tudgo of Gyn, 
who, however, aflirmed the decree of the Munsif.

The defendants appealed to the High Cotii't.

Mr. 31, L, Sandel for the appellants,—The last day the suit 
could be brought was the ISth'Decomber 1878. The lower Court 
ordered the name of the original plaintilFd to be struck out on 
the 22nd March 1878,'" and has held that a, ‘A'2 of Act XV of 
1877 must be read with s. 32 of the Code of Civil I*rocedurc, 
[Garth, C.J.—The original i ĥuntiffs, Jjoivevoi', not having 
had their names struck out in accordance with the order, could 
sue in the capacity of trustees, as tiieir suit was not barred,] 
Payment of the debt-under the decree was made ou two occa* 
sions; any claim under the first payment, which was made on 
17til July 1874, ia clearly barred under cl. 99, scbed. ii, of 
Act XV of 1877, and they cannot ask for contribution as to 
that. The second payment was made later and within three 
years from the time of instituting this suit; but whether the plain- 
tifls can call upon us to contribute, is doubtful. Wijero several 
persons commit a wrong, and that wrong is capable of being 
estimated, one of such wrong-doers can only insist on contribu» 
tion from the others according to the amoujit of wrong done by 
such others. If this suit for contribulion is wsrlitly brought,
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the rights of all fclie contributors must be tried and detemineO; 
see the cases of Mohadeo Misser v. Lahoree Misser (1), 22as/i 
Mitnjoree Chowdhrain v. Rada Soanduree Dossee (2), Sreeputty 
Roy V. Loliaram Roy (3), aud Qanesk Singh v. Ram Rnja (4).
[GrARTH, C. J.—In Selwyn’3 Nisi prius it is .pointed out that 
the right to contribution only arises where the person suing is un- 
aware that the act for which damage has been given was a wrongful 
act—Merryweather v. Nixon (5) and Farehrother v. 'Ansley (6).
In Addison on Torts, 4th Ed,, p. 1,000, it ia laid down that 
there is no contribution bjstween joint wrong-doers. That being 
so, we ought to know something further as to the former decree, 
to enable us to determine the nature of the wrongful act com
plained of, and as the record is silent as to this, we ought to 
remand the case, to hare the question ti'ied iu what sense, and 
under what circumstances, these persons are wrong-doeis.]

Baboo Joy Gopal Ghose for the respondents took time to 
consider certain terms of compromise offered by the appellants.

Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered by

G a r t h , C.J. (M itteh , J „ concurring).—The first poini 
raised by Mr. Saudel on behalf of the appellants is, whethai 
limitation does not apply to the whole of the plaintiffs’ claim.

It appears that the suit was brought on the 14th of Decem
ber 1877 by Imrit Tewari, Kolessur Tewari, Hiirihur Tewari, 
and Jhinga Tewari, who had paid the whole of the damages 
decreed against them and other defendants in a former suit foi 
cutting down some trees growing upon laud, of which they were 
the tenants.

After the plaint had been filed, aud before the summons t( 
the defendants had been issued, the plaintiffs assigned theii 
interest in the present claim to certain other persons, namec 
Syud Mukrum Hossain and Suput Singh; and it seems, tha 
the summons to the defendants issued in the names of thosi
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im  peraoiis (tlie assignees), and not of the original plaiutHIs iu the
Supu't SiH  ̂suit. It also appears that, at the time when tho assignees’

iMBiT names were first introduced into the proceedings, the claim 
iKWAEi. ijgQu barred by limitation.

It has been held by both tiie lower Courts, that the suit is 
not barred, because tliey consider lliat s. 22 of the Limitation 
Act ought to be rend with b. 32 of the Code of Civil Proce-
dure; and that, reading those seclions together, this case does
not fall within the meaning of s. 22 of the Liuutation Act.

It has now been contended by Mr. Sandol, tliat although the 
original plaintiffs might have beon the proper persons to sue in 
the first instance, and althougli they might luive been the 
trustees for the persons to whom they afterwards assigned the 
claim, still, as the defendants were summoned to answer the 
suit of tho assignees, limitation ought to ho reckoned as from 
the time when those persons were first made parties to the pro
ceedings.

We think that this ia not so; and that tlie case is one to 
which s. 32 of the Code of Civil Procedure is not properly 
applicable.

In the first instance, tlio original plaintiffs wero the only 
persona who could institute the suit; and when they afterwards 
apsigned their interest,- it was perhaps not necessary for the 
persons to whom they tissigned it to become parties at all; but 
if they did so, they would only oontinuo tlie suit, not in substi
tution, but in conjunction with, and as tho represcntativos in 
interest of, the original plaintiffs; anti tliat it was merely a 
mistake in form to have anmmoned the dofondanta at the suit 
of the assignees. Wo tliink, tliereforo, that, under the circura- 
stances, the suit is in time.

Then another (question of limitation has been raised,, wliioh 
a]»poars to ua entitled to more weight; and that ia, that the 
payments made by the original plaintiffs in rcspect of whicli 
they now sue for contribution, were made at two different 
times.

A sum of Rs. 200 was first paid by them to the plaiuUffs in 
the former suit on the I7th July 1874 ; aud as to this it is con
tended, that the plaintiffs are iaot entitled to recover contribu-
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tioii,' because they did not bring this suit within three years
from that date. Surur Sisoir

Now the rateable proportion which the plaintiffs ought lo 
have paid, assuming that each .of the persona who were made 
liable under the former decree were bound to contribute 
equally to the amomit awarded̂  would be about Bs. 76; and 
iir. Sandel contends, that as regards the difference between 
Ea. 76 and the sum of Ea. 200 paid on the 17th "July 1874, 
the plaintifFd, even assuming that they are entitled to sue at all, 
are barred from reooveriug contribution.

This would of course depend upon the further question, 
which has also been argued by Mr. Sandel, and wliioU we sliall 
deal with presently, viz., whether the persons against whom the 
original decree was made are bound to contribute equally or to 
any or what extent, to the sum decreed in the former suit; and 
this is a point, which the Court below, when the case comes 
before it again, will have to take into consideration.

But the first anti main question is, whether, as between the 
persons against whoni jointly the decree in the former suit waa 
pronounced, there is any right of contribution at all, and this 
depends [according to ,the rule laid down in the JFull Beach case, 
to which we have been referred, Sreeputly Roy v. Loharam 
Roy (I)] upon the question, whether the defendants in the 
former suit were wrong-doers in the sense that they knew or 
ought to have known that they were doing an illegal or 
wrongful iict. In that case no suit for contribution would 
lie (see also Merryweaiher v. Nixon (2) aud Farebrother v.
Ainslie (3).

But, on the other hand, if tlie defendants in the former suit 
were not guilty of a wrong in that sense, but acted under a 
bond fide claim of right, and had reason to suppose that they 
had a right to do ivhat they did, then, no doubt, they might iiave 
a right of contribution^infer se; and in such case the Judge in 
the Court below was bound to enquire what share they each 
took in the transaction, because, according to circutnatances, one 
or more of them might be excused altogether or in part from

(1) 7 W. K., 384. (0) 2 Sm. L. 0., 646 \ S. 0., 8 T. R „ IBC.
(3) 1 Campb., 342.
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1880 , ootttribxiting; as for instance (to use an illuBtrntion put by Sir 
SupoT Singh Barnea Peacock) one of them might have acted as servant and

iMitiT by the command of the othcra, or the otliers might have been Tbwaw* tthe only persons benefited by the wronglul act; in which case
those wlio were alone benefited, or who ordered tlie servant
to do tlie act, would not be entitled to contribution.

It is therefore necessary, that the case should go back to tlie
Court of fî rst instance, in order that it may be ascertained what
\rere the ciroumatanoea of. the former suit, and -wlmt was the
nature of tlie wrongful act of which the dofeudants were found
guilty; and if the wrong was of such a nature aa to justify a
suit for contribution, then it must bo further ascertained, wlmt
part these defendants took in the matter, and whether they
ought to contribute at all or in what proportion.

Mr. Sandel appears to have offered very âir terms of oom-
promiae to his opponents, which, it may be very wiso for ihem
to accept; but unless the matter is so settled within a fortnight
from this date, the judgineuta of both the lower Courts will be
reversed, and the case will be remanded to tlie first Court for
retrial, having regard to the foregoing obaervations.

The costa will abide the ultimate result.

Case 7'cmnnded.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL,

Bffore Sir Richard Garik, lit. Chief JiisUco, awl Mr, JiuUee Ponlifex..

GOOOOrj OHUKDER QOSSAMBIij and oTntma (Pi.AiNTti'pa) «; Thb 
ADMINISTUATOIl.aENl!lliA.L op fiKNGAIj (Dupendant). 

Praotioe—Civil Procedure Code. (Aoi X  of 1877), ». 37^—liovivor~PMnt 
taheti as Petition to revive.I

A  suit wns instituted by the trustee appointed tinder a will, against the 
oxecuti'ix, for tho purpose of liavmg tlio trusts of tha will carried into' 
execution. A decree was luiiilo, and certain directions wore given for the 
purpose of having n scliome settlccl, by wludi tlio trusts wero to bo carried 
out; but before tbe sclicmc was finnlljr settled and approved, and while tlie 
proooedings were pending, tho ease vr«s struek out of tlio bonrd for want of 
proaeciition. Subsequently, botii tho plnintili and defendant died. The heirs 
of the plainti/I then instituted a suit against tho Adminiah'ator-Genoral as


